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Abstract 
Background: The physical properties of tableware could influence selection and consumption of food and alcohol. 
There is considerable uncertainty, however, around the potential effects of different sizes and shapes of tableware on 
how much food and alcohol people self‑serve. These studies aimed to estimate the impact of: 1. Plate size and shape 
on amount of food self‑served; 2.Wine glass and bottle size on amount of wine self‑poured.
Methods: 140 adults participated in two laboratory studies—each using randomised within‑subjects factorial 
designs—where they self‑served food (Study 1) and wine (Study 2):
Study 1: 3 plate sizes (small; medium; large) × 2 plate shapes (circular; square).
Study 2: 3 wine glass sizes (small; medium; large) × 2 wine bottle sizes (75 cl; 50 cl).
Results: Study 1: There was a main effect of plate size: less was self‑served on small (76 g less, p < 0.001) and medium 
(41 g less, p < 0.001) plates, compared to large plates. There was no evidence for a main effect of plate shape (p = 0.46) 
or a size and shape interaction (p = 0.47).
Study 2: There was a main effect of glass size: less was self‑served in small (34 ml less, p < 0.001) and medium (17 ml 
less, p < 0.001) glasses, compared to large glasses. There was no evidence of a main effect of bottle size (p = 0.20) or a 
glass and bottle size interaction (p = 0.18).
Conclusions: Smaller tableware (i.e. plates and wine glasses) decreases the amount of food and wine self‑served in 
an initial serving. Future studies are required to generate estimates on selection and consumption in real world set‑
tings when numerous servings are possible.
Protocol registration information: OSF (https:// osf. io/ dj3c6/) and ISRCTN (https:// doi. org/ 10. 1186/ ISRCT N6677 
4780).
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Introduction
Excess consumption of alcohol and energy-dense foods 
are two significant preventable causes of a range of non-
communicable diseases globally, including heart dis-
ease and many cancers [1–4]. Interventions that involve 
changing cues in the immediate physical environments 
that influence consumption could contribute to reducing 
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excess food and alcohol consumption [5]. Altering the 
size of tableware, including plates and glasses, and pack-
aging, including bottles, is one intervention that has 
received considerable attention.
Evidence is inconclusive as to whether the size of 
tableware impacts on the amount of food consumed. 
One systematic review found no consistent effect of 
larger tableware on consumption [6], a Cochrane review 
found a small to medium effect [7], while the most 
recent meta-analysis [8] found a substantial effect. These 
meta-analyses specified different inclusion criteria for 
the consumption outcomes which may contribute to 
the observed differences in effect sizes. Importantly, in 
Holden et  al. [8], the overall effect was explained by a 
large effect of plate size on consumption when food was 
self-served, with a minimal effect when portion size was 
held constant, i.e. when people were given pre-served 
portions. Given selection (including serving on to a plate) 
of food is a necessary precursor to consumption, some 
studies have examined this outcome separately to con-
sumption, with the aforementioned Cochrane review by 
Hollands et al. [7] finding a medium-sized effect of plate 
size on selection. However, most studies included in pre-
vious reviews have used small samples, and been at sub-
stantial risk of bias. Notably, for the selection outcome in 
the Cochrane review meta-analysis, of seven compari-
sons included, the majority (four) were authored by an 
individual who has been subject to multiple retractions of 
their work due to academic misconduct [9, 10], meaning 
that the veracity of these data should be regarded with 
caution. Furthermore, current guidance recommends 
that research workflows are transparent and open [9], but 
none of these previous studies were pre-registered.
We are only aware of one pre-registered study that has 
applied rigorous randomised controlled trial procedures 
to examine the effects of tableware on selection and 
consumption [11]. This study found no clear evidence 
of a statistically significant difference in either the total 
amount selected or consumed over a whole meal period 
when food was self-served on to a smaller (23 cm diam-
eter) compared to a larger (29 cm diameter) round plate. 
However, the possibility of an important effect—in either 
direction—could not be excluded, as even small reduc-
tions in consumption (in this case equivalent to a 3% dif-
ference) could be meaningful in terms of public health 
impact. Due to varying effect size estimates observed in 
previous studies, uncertainty remains around potential 
effects. The aforementioned study [11] compared only 
two plate sizes, while previous studies have compared a 
wide variety of sizes. For example, in one meta-analysis, 
plates sizes ranged from 17 to 27.5 cm [6]. Further robust 
studies are warranted to investigate differences in selec-
tion and consumption with a larger range of plate sizes. 
The mechanisms for any potential effects of plate size 
remain unclear [12], but include perceptual effects—
where perceived portion size becomes distorted by the 
size of the dish on which it is served, i.e. as in the Del-
boeuf illusion [13]—and the maximum capacity of the 
plate.
In terms of alcohol, current evidence from a small 
number of studies suggests that the size of tableware—
such as glasses—can influence drinking behaviour in field 
settings. For example, a recent mega-analysis [14] of data 
from eight pre-registered studies conducted in five estab-
lishments found that larger wine glasses increased the 
volume of wine sold—a proxy for consumption—in res-
taurants, but not in bars. This may reflect greater sales in 
restaurants of bottles and carafes requiring free-pouring 
of wine. Nearly all the wine sold in bars included in this 
mega-analysis was by the glass—i.e. containing a fixed 
amount of wine served by bar staff—suggesting that glass 
size has less impact on the amount consumed when wine 
is sold in fixed servings. Pouring into larger containers 
can increase the amount of beer and spirits poured [15], 
but this has yet to be investigated with pouring wine into 
wine glasses, and in particular in the glass sizes used in 
recent field studies [14].
In addition to size, the shape of tableware also has the 
potential to influence consumption. For example, the 
shape of glasses can influence consumption of alcoholic 
and non-alcoholic drinks. Outwardly curved glasses can 
increase the rate of consumption of alcohol [16] and 
soft drinks [17, 18] compared to straight-sided glasses. 
There is an absence of direct evidence, however, concern-
ing the impact of tableware shape upon food selection 
and consumption; the aforementioned Cochrane review 
[7] did not identify any such studies. There is some pre-
liminary evidence that circular compared with square 
shaped plates might influence cognitive processes related 
to consumption, with one study finding food eaten from 
circular plates was more highly rated in taste, quality and 
liking [19]. This study, however, used a small sample, and 
surface area was not kept constant between the circular 
and square plates, thus generating uncertainty over the 
reliability of the findings. Another study with hospital 
patients found that ratings of flavour and taste, appear-
ance and food quality were higher for oblong or rectan-
gular shaped plates compared to circular shaped plates 
[20].
The size of the packaging in which products are pre-
sented and sold might also influence consumption, with 
larger packages found to increase consumption of food 
[7]. Bottle size may also influence wine consumption. 
A recent randomised controlled trial [21] found that 
consuming wine at home from 50  cl bottles decreased 
the amount consumed by 4.5% and slowed the rate of 
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consumption by almost 6% compared to consumption 
from 75  cl bottles. The mechanisms by which smaller 
bottles may reduce wine consumption are unknown. For 
example, it is unclear whether consumption is reduced 
because individuals pour less from smaller bottles. Given 
the amount poured and thus consumed may also be 
influenced by glass size, it is also important to examine 
the possible interaction between bottle and wine glass 
size.
The current research, which consists of two laboratory 
studies, focuses on selection—self-serving and self-pour-
ing—of food and wine, a reliable, proximal determinant 
of consumption. In contexts where people self-serve food 
and drink to then consume, consumption is dependent 
on, and has been shown in some studies to be near-iden-
tical in value to, selection. For example, studies dem-
onstrate correlations of r = 0.98–0.99 between amount 
served and amount consumed [11, 22] and in alcohol 
serving size studies most participants consume the 
drinks they purchase—with less than 1% waste reported 
(email communication with Inge Kersbergen, PhD, 2019 
[23]).
This paper presents two laboratory studies that aimed 
to estimate the impact of plate size and shape on the 
amount of food self-served (Study 1), and the impact of 
size of wine glasses and wine bottles on the amount of 
wine self-poured (Study 2).
Hypotheses
Study 1
(i) As plates increase in size, an increasing amount of 
food is self-served onto them.
There was insufficient evidence for a directional 
hypothesis for plate shape.
Study 2
 (i) As wine glasses increase in size, an increasing 
amount of wine is self-poured.
 (ii) More wine is poured from larger bottles compared 
to smaller bottles.
 (iii) The effect of increasing bottle size is more marked 
for larger glasses than for smaller glasses.
Methods
These two studies were preregistered in one protocol 
prior to data collection on OSF (https:// osf. io/ dj3c6/) and 
ISRCTN (https:// doi. org/ 10. 1186/ ISRCT N6677 4780).
Design
Two randomised within-subjects factorial studies, each 
with six conditions. All participants completed both 
Study 1 and Study 2 sequentially, with the order of stud-
ies being randomised.
Study 1: Plate size and shape. 3 plate sizes (small, 
medium, large) × 2 plate shapes (circular; square).  Par-
ticipants were randomised to the order of plates onto 
which they self-served food, determined by simple 
randomisation.
Study 2: Glass and bottle size. 3 wine glass sizes (29 cl, 
35 cl, 45 cl) × 2 wine bottle sizes (75 cl; 50 cl). Partici-
pants were randomised to the order in which they self-
poured from each of the bottles into each of the glasses, 
determined by block randomisation.
Separate randomisations were produced by computer 
generated random sequences with sealed envelope [24] 
by a statistician not involved with data collection, to 
determine (a) the order in which participants completed 
Study 1 and 2, (b) the order in which plates were pre-
sented during Study 1, (c) the order in which the combi-
nation of wine glasses and bottles were presented during 
Study 2. The statistician completing the randomisation 
was blinded to allocation.
According to the Typology of Interventions in Proxi-
mal Physical Micro-Environments (TIPPME) [5] 
these manipulations are categorised as Product  ×  Size 
interventions.
Participants
Participants were 140 adults from the general population, 
recruited via a research agency.
To be eligible to take part, participants had to eat rice 
and drink white wine at least once a month, be over the 
age of 18, and be able to read and write in English.
Sample size
It was originally planned to recruit a sample of 279 
participants. To detect a small effect (d = 0.2) with 
power = 0.90, alpha = 0.05 and a conservative estimate of 
0.5 for within person correlations [25], 265 participants 
were needed. Based on the previous plate size study [11], 
in which randomisation occurred immediately prior to a 
single study session, a dropout rate of no more than 5% 
was anticipated (see pre-registered protocol for more 
details: https:// osf. io/ dj3c6/).
This research was terminated prematurely on 
16/03/2020, due to the Covid-19 pandemic. Analyses 
were therefore conducted on data from the number of 
participants who had already completed the studies by 
that date (n = 140). It is estimated that this final sample 
size gives a power of 65% to detect the anticipated small 
effect size (d = 0.2) or a power of 80% to detect d = 0.276.
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Materials (see Fig. 1a, b)
Plates (Study 1)
Three different sized (small, medium, large) and two 
different shaped (circular, square) plates were used in 
the study, varying in surface areas: (i) Small: 254.5   cm2 
(18  cm diameter circular plate; 16  cm square plate); (ii) 
Medium: 415.5   cm2 (23  cm diameter circular; 20.4  cm 
square); (iii) Large: 683.5  cm2 (29.5 cm diameter circular; 
26.1  cm square). The surface areas were kept constant 
(within 3%) between different shaped plates of the same 
size. The set of sizes was informed by the sizes of circular 
plates previously used in a laboratory study [11] (23 and 
29 cm).
All plates used were of a similar design, made from 
white bone china, unlined and unpatterned—with cus-
tom-made plates made as necessary (Circular plates: 
China by Denby Dinner Plate [large], China by Denby 
Dessert/Salad Plate [medium], China by Denby Tea 
Plate [small]; Square plates: Bennett Square Dinner Plate 
[large], Bennett Square Plate Salad Plate [medium], Cus-
tom Made by Reiko Kaneko [small]).
Glasses and bottles (Study 2)
Three sizes of wine glasses were used in the study with 
capacities of: (i) 29  cl (small), (ii) 35  cl (medium), (iii) 
45 cl (large). This set of sizes was informed by those used 
in recent field studies (Clarke et  al., 2019; Pilling et  al., 
2020). All glasses were of the same design (Royal Leer-
dam Bouquet).
Two wine bottle sizes were used in the study: (i) 50 cl, 
(ii) 75 cl. The set of bottle sizes was informed by a recent 
randomised controlled trial assessing the impact of bot-
tle size on wine consumption [21]. Both bottles contained 
the same wine, using a branded bottle to increase ecolog-
ical validity (Isla Negra Sauvignon Blanc: 13.2% alcohol 
by volume (abv)). The grape variety was chosen on the 
basis of it being the most popular in the UK. The brand 
was chosen based on it being available in both 50 cl and 
75 cl sizes and in bottles of identical design, i.e. shape and 
colour.
Setting
Laboratory setting, conducted in a general-purpose 




Study 1: plate size and shape Amount of food (in grams) 
self-served.
Study 2: glass and bottle size Amount of wine (in mil-
lilitres) self-poured.
Additional measures
Demographics Self-reported age, sex, ethnicity, height, 
weight and education (highest qualification).
Filler questions Asked after each serve/pour to reinforce 
the cover story (i.e. that this study was investigating the 
visual appeal of food and wine presented on/in different 
tableware/ glassware). Filler questions included, Study 1: 
(a) How visually appealing do you think this food is on 
this plate? (b) Would you like to eat/drink from this plate/
glass?; Study 2: (a) How easy was it to pour from this bot-
tle into this glass? (b) How visually appealing do you think 
the wine looks in this glass? Each question was answered 
via a 7-point scale (0 = Not at all; 7 = Very).
Perceived aims of the study Assessed to measure effec-
tiveness of the cover story. The free-text question asked: 
Fig. 1 a Wine bottles (75 cl & 50 cl) and glasses (45 cl, 35 cl & 29 cl). 
b Round (diameter: 18 cm, 23 cm & 29.5 cm) and square (side length: 
16 cm, 20.4 cm & 26.1 cm) plates
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‘Please use the space below to briefly tell us what you think 
the study was about’.
Procedure
Ethical approval was granted by the Cambridge Psychol-
ogy Research Ethics Committee (PRE.2019.097).
Participants provided written informed consent to par-
ticipate in both studies that formed part of this research 
and were told they could withdraw from the study ses-
sions at any time. They were given a cover story that the 
research was examining how different plates and glasses 
affect the visual appeal and attractiveness of food and 
drink. To enhance the cover story, participants were first 
presented with a range of tableware and glassware of 
different colours, shapes and sizes, and asked to select 
their preferred options and explain why they found these 
designs visually appealing (not used in the analysis). They 
then completed Study 1 and Study 2 in a randomised 
order, with one immediately following the other (see 
Additional file 1:  S1 for details on a difference from the 
pre-registered protocol).
For Study 1, participants were randomised to the order 
of the six plate conditions. Participants were first pre-
sented with a short context-setting vignette (i.e. “Imag-
ine the most typical setting in which you serve yourself 
a meal. Please serve your typical amount”) and for each 
plate condition they were asked to self-serve their typi-
cal amount of food from a serving dish containing more 
than could be feasibly served on to the largest plate 
(1.5 kg of Uncle Ben’s Golden Vegetable Rice [156 calo-
ries per 100  g]). Participants were informed that they 
were not required to consume the food. To minimise 
any potential effects of awareness of being observed, the 
researcher was not present when participants were self-
serving as they left the room during each serving period. 
Each portion of self-served food was weighed (by weigh-
ing the remaining food in the serving bowl) and the serv-
ing bowl was re-filled between serving sessions, to ensure 
the amount of food remained constant across conditions. 
The researcher weighed and re-filled the serving bowl in 
another room while participants completed filler ques-
tions in line with the cover story, and additional distrac-
tion tasks (e.g. word searches and drawing activities). 
Each of the six plates were presented separately, with all 
other plates kept hidden during each self-serving session.
For Study 2, participants were randomised to the order 
of the six wine bottle  ×  glass conditions. Participants 
were first presented with a short context-setting vignette 
(i.e. “Imagine the most typical occasion in which you 
pour yourself wine. Please pour your typical amount”) 
and for each glass/bottle condition they were asked to 
self-serve their typical amount from the provided bot-
tle (Isla Negra Sauvignon Blanc: 13.2% abv). Participants 
were informed they were not required to consume the 
wine. The remaining procedure is identical to that for 
Study 1.
After completing both studies, participants completed 
the demographic measures (age, sex, education, ethnic-
ity, height and weight), then answered questions on what 
they believed the study was about, were debriefed, and 
reimbursed 30GBP for their time.
Data analysis plan
The detailed data analysis plan was pre-registered prior 
to analysis (https:// osf. io/ dj3c6/).
For both studies the primary analysis consisted of a 
3 × 2 repeated measures general linear mixed model. 
The initial models included the two main effects and the 
2-way interactions. In line with the analysis plan, the 
interactions were removed from both models as the p 
value was > 0.01, therefore the final models include the 
main effects only. This was visualised using marginal 
effect plots [26].
Free-text comments for the aim of the study question 
were coded by one researcher, with another researcher 
independently coding 10% of responses.
For sensitivity analyses, the primary analysis for 
both studies were repeated, excluding participants that 
guessed the true nature of the study, those identified by 
the researcher as incorrectly following instructions and 
excluding extreme outliers.
Primary analysis was also repeated including covariates 
for study order (whether Study 1 or Study 2 came first), 
the order in which self-servings occurred and unbal-
anced variables (gender and education).
To further address the research hypothesis, two fur-
ther mixed models were fitted where plate area and glass 
volume were used as a continuous covariate to assess 
the linear increase in the amount self-served, which was 
appropriate given the linearity of effects.
All model residuals were checked and were seen in 




In total, the same 140 participants completed both stud-
ies (Fig. 2). Study order and the order of conditions were 
well balanced. Participant characteristics are presented in 
Table 1. The mean age of the sample was 40.7 (SD = 14.1) 
and 69% were female (n = 96).
Primary outcomes
Study 1.
Raw means are presented in Table 2; Fig. 3a.
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In a repeated-measures 3 (plate size: small vs. medium 
vs. large) ×  2 (plate shape: square vs. circular) model, 
there was evidence of an overall main effect of plate size 
(p < 0.001), no evidence of a main effect of plate shape 
(p = 0.46) and no evidence of an interaction between 
plate size and plate shape (p = 0.47).
For the main effect of plate size, compared to the large 
plate, there was a reduction in the amount self-served in 
the small plate (− 76.4 g [95% CI − 86.7, − 66.2], t (139) 
= − 14.81, p < 0.001, d = − 1.54) and the medium plate 
(−  40.5  g [95% CI −  48.2, −  32.9], t (139) = −  10.49, 
p < 0.001, d = −  0.79) conditions (see Table  3). Partici-
pants served a mean amount of 123.5  g (equivalent to 
192.6 kcal) in the small plate condition, 160.3 g (250 kcal) 
in the medium plate condition and 199.3  g (310.9  kcal) 
in the large plate condition (raw means). There was an 
increase of 0.17 g (95% CI 0.15 to 0.20) with each  1cm2 
increase in plate size.
Study 2.
Raw means are presented in Table 2; Fig. 3b.
In a repeated-measures 3 (wine glass size: small vs. 
medium vs. large) ×  2 (wine bottle size: 50 cl vs. 75 cl) 
model, there was evidence of an overall main effect of 
wine glass size (p < 0.001), no evidence of a main effect 
of wine bottle size (p = 0.20) and no evidence of an 
interaction between wine glass size and wine bottle size 
(p = 0.18).
For the main effect of wine glass size, compared to the 
large glass, there was a reduction in the amount self-
poured in the small glass (−  33.9ml [95  %CI −  39.3, 
− 28.6], t (139) = − 12.52, p < 0.001, d = − 1.40) and the 
medium glass (− 17.3ml [95 %CI − 21.6, − 13.1], t (139) 
= − 8.14, p < 0.001, d = − 0.72) conditions (see Table 3). 
Participants poured a mean amount of 126.5 ml (equiva-
lent to 1.7 alcohol units) in the small glass condition, 
142.8 ml (1.9 alcohol units) in the medium glass condi-
tion and 160.5 ml (2.1 alcohol units) in the large glass 
condition (raw means). There was an increase of 2.17 ml 
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Fig. 2 Study flow diagram
Table 1 Participant characteristics
*unless otherwise stated. Note: Missing/prefer not to answer data is listed in the 
table but all % are valid%
BMI: body mass index; SD: standard deviation
Demographic characteristic n* %*
Sex
 Male 44 31
 Female 96 69
Age, mean (SD) 40.7 (14.1), range 18–71
Ethnicity
 White–British 115 82
 Non‑white 25 18
Education (highest qualification)
 No qualifications 1 < 1
 Up to 4 GCSEs 10 7
 5 or more GCSEs or 1 A‑level 16 12
 2 or more A‑levels 30 22
 Bachelor’s degree 40 29
 Post‑Graduate degree or qualification 42 30
 Missing 1
BMI (grouped)
 Underweight (under 18.5) 4 3
 Healthy weight (18.5–24.9) 66 51
 Overweight (25–29.9) 36 28
 Obese (30–34.9) 18 14
 Severely obese (35–39.9) 2 2
 Morbidly obese (40+) 3 2
 Prefer not to say 5
 Missing 6
BMI, mean (SD) 25.6 (6.6), range 16–65
Study completed first
 Study 1 67 48
 Study 2 73 52
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Sensitivity analyses
Three sensitivity analyses were conducted for the anal-
ysis of the primary outcome for both studies. These 
analyses excluded participants who: (i) guessed the true 
nature of the study (n = 72) (Additional file 1: Table S1) 
and (ii) followed instructions incorrectly (n = 28) (Addi-
tional file 1: Table S2). The third sensitivity analysis (iii), 
removed an outlier participant who selected 893  g with 
the square large plate (Additional file 1: Table S3), which 
Table 2 Primary outcomes. Raw means
Study 1: Plate size and shape Grams of food self-served
Mean SD
Square
 Small plate 123.5 48.4
 Medium plate 157.5 62.9
 Large plate 198.1 97.8
Round
 Small plate 123.5 50.0
 Medium plate 163.0 69.6
 Large plate 200.5 83.9
Study 2: Wine glass and bottle size Millilitres of wine self-served
Mean SD
Small bottle
 Small glass 126.4 46.8
 Medium glass 145.3 52.7
 Large glass 161.4 62.2
Large bottle
 Small glass 126.5 46.8
 Medium glass 140.3 54.9
 Large glass 159.7 67.4
Table 3 Estimated mean differences and model effects for primary outcomes
MD (Mean difference); SE (Standard error); CI (confidence interval)
Study 1: Plate size and 
shape
Grams of food self-served p Cohen‘s d (95% CI)
Estimated mean (SE) Estimated MD (95% CI of the MD)
Plate size
 Small 123.6 (4.0) − 76.4 − 86.7, − 66.2 < 0.001 − 1.5 (− 1.7, − 1.3)
 Medium 159.6 (5.2) − 40.5 − 48.2, − 32.9 < 0.001 − 0.8 (− 0.9, − 0.7)
 Large 200.1 (6.8) ref – – –
Plate shape
 Square 160.3 (4.9) − 1.5 − 5.6, 2.5 0.456 − 0.07 (− 0.21, 0.08)
 Round 161.9 (5.1) ref – – –
Study 2: Wine glass and 
bottle size
Millilitres of wine self-served p Cohen‘s d (95% CI)
Estimated mean (SE) Estimated MD (95% CI of the MD)
Glass size
 Small 126.7 (3.8) − 33.9 − 39.3, − 28.6 < 0.001 − 1.4 (− 1.5, − 1.2)
 Medium 143.3 (4.35) − 17.3 − 21.6, − 13.1 < 0.001 − 0.7 (− 0.9, − 0.6)
 Large 160.6 (5.2) ref – – –
Bottle size
 Small 144.5 (4.3) 1.9 − 1.0, 4.8 0.200 0.11 (− 0.04, 0.26)
 Large 142.6 (4.4) ref – – –
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was 9 standard deviations higher than the mean. Conclu-
sions were unchanged for all sensitivity analyses.
Further analyses
When either the study order or the order in which self-
servings occurred were added as a covariate, there was 
no evidence either of these had an effect (Additional 
file 1: Tables S4 and S5). Results also suggested no effect 
of the unbalanced variables (gender and highest educa-
tion level) when including them as covariates.
Given such information may be useful for researchers 
planning similar studies, within-subjects correlations for 
the primary outcome were derived from mixed effects 
models. These were 0.62 for Study 1 and 0.84 for Study 2.
Fig. 3 a Marginal effects plots of the relationship between plate size and plate shape. Error bars are 95% CIs. b Marginal effects plots of the 
relationship between glass size and bottle size. Error bars are 95% CIs
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Discussion
In a laboratory setting, larger plates increased the amount 
of food self-served and larger wine glasses increased 
the amount of wine self-poured, supporting two of the 
hypotheses tested. There was no evidence of a difference 
in amount of food served with different shaped plates and 
no evidence of a difference in the amount of wine poured 
with different sized wine bottles. The latter was contrary 
to the hypothesis under investigation. No directional 
hypothesis was formulated for the effect of plate shape.
In terms of plate size, the finding that larger plates led 
to larger servings—suggesting approximately linear dif-
ferences between the three plate sizes—is in line with 
previous meta-analyses that show moderate to large 
effects of plate size on selection and consumption [7, 
8]. However, the effect size lies outside the confidence 
intervals reported in another meta-analysis [6], as well 
as our previous study in a naturalistic eating laboratory 
[11], both of which showed no clear effect on selection 
or consumption. Previous studies report a range of effect 
sizes (d = 0.11 to 0.7) accompanied by wide confidence 
intervals, likely due to them being heterogeneous in their 
design (e.g. varying plate sizes, different procedures, 
range of outcomes) and often of poor quality design. The 
current study suggests there may be a large effect of plate 
size, at least on an initial serving of food. Given the lack 
of effect on selection and consumption over an extended 
mealtime observed in Kosīte et al. [11], in which numer-
ous servings were possible, one explanation for this 
apparent inconsistency is that any effect of plate size may 
reduce when participants are consuming what they serve 
and are able to re-serve themselves repeatedly. While 
we are unaware of any direct evidence on the amount 
selected in a first serving when multiple servings are pos-
sible, in one previous study participants did serve more 
with a larger plate when only one trip to the buffet was 
allowed [27]. In another study, significantly more trips 
were made to the buffet with smaller plates [28]. Smaller 
plates may therefore lead to a smaller initial serving, and 
this may lead to reduced consumption but only if one 
serving is possible. Differences in initial servings may be 
in part due to the maximum capacity of the plates—with 
the large plate closest in size to that typically used in the 
real-world. Consistent with this, some participants of the 
current studies reported that they would have indeed 
served themselves more on small plates had it been possi-
ble. Another possibility is that differences are due to per-
ceptual effects of plate size on perceived portion size [12, 
13]. Further studies are required to estimate the impact 
of smaller plates when multiple servings are made, as well 
as to elucidate these potential mechanisms. Other fac-
tors, such as type of food or conscious engagement (i.e. 
focus on the serving task), may also influence the effect 
of plate size on serving, meriting further investigation. 
The degree of influence these factors might have could 
depend on the mechanism for the effect. For example, if 
the primary mechanism is through perceived perceptual 
effects of plate size on perceived portion size, the effect 
might be modified by the degree of conscious engage-
ment (e.g. see Zlatevska et  al. [29]). However, if effects 
are largely determined by the maximum capacity of the 
plate and therefore relate to a physical restriction, there 
may be less variation with changes in degree of conscious 
engagement. A deepened understanding of the mecha-
nisms underlying the effect of plate size on serving, such 
as how this may be modified by the degree of conscious 
engagement of the individual [30], could have important 
implications for implementing and optimising any related 
interventions to change behaviour [31].
There was insufficient evidence at the study outset to 
specify a directional hypothesis for the effect of plate 
shape—square versus circular—on the amount of food 
self-served [7],   with  existing evidence relating only to 
the impact of shape on perceptions of taste and quality of 
food, rather than selection or consumption [19, 20]. The 
current study provides the first experimental evidence of 
the effect of plate shape on selection, suggesting there is 
either no relationship or a very small effect that the cur-
rent study was not powered to detect, even had the larger 
intended sample size been used.
In terms of wine glass size, the finding that larger 
glasses lead to larger amounts being self-poured is in line 
with a mega-analysis of field studies that showed larger 
glasses increased wine sales in restaurants, where wine is 
more likely to be free-poured by customers or staff [14]. 
This effect was found when comparing medium (370ml) 
to smaller (300 ml) glasses, but not with larger (450 ml) 
compared to smaller (300 ml) glasses. The current study, 
by contrast, suggested a linear difference in amount 
poured between all three glass sizes. If the relationship 
between glass size and amount poured is linear, it may 
be that other factors, such as compensatory behaviour 
across multiple drinks, may act in field but not labora-
tory settings, to limit the impact of differences in pour-
ing. Other evidence from laboratory settings also report 
that participants over-fill larger glasses when attempt-
ing to match a reference glass [32] or pouring a standard 
drink [15]. There is, however, a near absence of evidence 
regarding impact on consumption. While current evi-
dence is consistent with the suggestion that the effect 
observed in restaurants—that serving wine in larger 
glasses increases sales—is due to people self-pouring 
more wine into larger glasses, this awaits direct testing in 
studies that measure both self-pouring and consumption.
Finally, there was no effect of bottle size on pour-
ing behaviour, which was not in line with the study 
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hypothesis that larger bottles increase the volume 
poured. This hypothesis was, however, based on just one 
previous study [21] which found that wine consumption 
was higher from 75 cl bottles, compared to 50 cl bottles. 
The mechanisms for this effect are unknown but one 
possibility is that it may reflect the tendency for people 
to consume in ‘units’ [33], with one bottle—regardless of 
size—comprising one unit. In keeping with this expla-
nation, when consuming wine from a bottle, a drinking 
episode—e.g. a meal or an evening—would be considered 
complete when the bottle is empty. The current study 
design could not test this mechanism but tested an addi-
tional possible explanation: less is poured from smaller 
bottles leading to overall lower consumption from such 
bottles. Studies are needed that assess both pouring and 
consumption when wine is consumed from bottles of dif-
ferent sizes.
Strengths and limitations
These laboratory studies are the first to our knowledge to 
investigate the impact of plate size and shape on initial 
self-servings of food, and the impact of wine glass size 
and bottle size on amount of wine self-poured. The pro-
tocol and statistical analysis were pre-registered and the 
study procedures complied with randomised controlled 
trial guidance as far as possible, including rigorous ran-
domisation procedures and analysis conducted by a stat-
istician unaware of condition allocation. However, there 
are some limitations.
First, only half the pre-specified sample was recruited 
because the studies were halted due to the Covid-19 
pandemic. The study was designed to recruit a balanced 
sample, with similar proportions of men and women and 
similar proportions within a low socioeconomic posi-
tion (SEP) and within a high SEP.  However, as the study 
was halted early, certain participant quotas were filled 
up more quickly, resulting in a sample that was dispro-
portionately female (69%) and of higher SEP (80%) than 
intended. While this has possible implications for the 
generalisability of the study, further analyses showed no 
effect of these imbalanced covariates. Furthermore, the 
smaller than intended sample size reduced power. How-
ever, the statistically significant effect sizes of plate size 
and wine glass size were larger than predicted (d = 0.7–
1.5), and any effects of plate shape and bottle size were 
likely to have been too small to detect (d = 0.07–0.11) 
even if the planned sample size had been collected.
Second, the studies measured serving behaviour rather 
than consumption. Although previous studies suggest 
selection is a close proxy for consumption as the two out-
comes are very highly correlated [11, 22, 23], compara-
ble effects on consumption cannot be assumed. Both of 
the current studies used a repeated measures design with 
six conditions, where it would have been impossible to 
measure consumption given finite physiological capac-
ity for consumption of food and ethical considerations 
regarding alcohol intake. Furthermore, measuring con-
sumption would have presented substantial challenges 
to completing the studies as taking significantly longer to 
conduct each condition would mean such a design would 
not be practicable to conduct. Nevertheless, future study 
designs with a narrower focus but that incorporate both 
consumption and serving measures are warranted.
Finally, the context had lower external validity than 
naturalistic eating laboratories and field settings, used in 
some previous studies assessing tableware interventions 
(e.g. Kosīte et al. [11]).  However, the artificial laboratory 
setting provided controlled conditions for precise weigh-
ing of serving sizes, and the repeated measures design 
reduced potential error arising from variance in individu-
als’ typical serving size. This design also minimised the 
potential influence of differences between participants, 
such as in hunger status, as well as other possible con-
founding factors, such as time of day. Relatedly, many 
participants guessed the aim of the study despite our 
cover story and attempts to minimise participant aware-
ness by displaying different tableware at the start of the 
study. This may be due to the fact that participants were 
completing multiple conditions in which only the size 
or shape of tableware changed. It should be noted, how-
ever, that the findings remained the same when exclud-
ing participants who had guessed the study aim. We 
consider it unlikely that awareness of the aim could have 
been addressed by changing the cover story and instead 
is likely linked to the challenges inherent in using a 
within-subjects design in this context, particularly as par-
ticipants were exposed to a large number of conditions 
in succession. In addition, although attempts were made 
to minimise any effects of being observed by having the 
researcher leave during servings, the presence of the 
researcher may nonetheless have influenced selection. 
For example, participants eat less of an energy-dense 
snack under conditions of heightened awareness [34]. 
For these reasons, although the within-subjects design 
provides some important advantages, future studies may 
benefit from being conducted using between subjects 
designs in laboratory and naturalistic settings.
Future research directions
Current findings suggest that there is an effect of table-
ware size on food and wine servings, with smaller table-
ware—i.e. plates and glasses—decreasing the amount 
initially self-served and self-poured. Previous research 
suggests that there are no effects of plate size on con-
sumption when portion sizes are held constant [8]. Stud-
ies are therefore warranted that assess initial as well as 
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subsequent servings, and consumption behaviour—
including detailed meal microstructure behaviours—over 
time in naturalistic laboratory and field settings. It should 
be acknowledged, however, that identifying and gaining 
access to such naturalistic settings can prove challeng-
ing, particularly given commercial interests are often 
involved. Another specific challenge is gaining access 
to field settings where changing plate sizes is feasible as 
an intervention. The current study and previous litera-
ture suggest that it is when participants self-serve their 
food where effects are more clearly observed [29]. This 
suggests that plate size is a difficult intervention to test 
in field settings, particularly in restaurants or cafeterias 
where food is most commonly served to a consumer in 
fixed portions, although buffets may be a viable option. 
Tableware size has been increasing over the past century 
and more [35, 36]—with the most common sizes of plates 
and wine glasses sold currently in England similar to the 
largest tableware used in the current studies [36, 37]. If 
further studies corroborate that tableware size has an 
impact on initial servings and this has a subsequent effect 
on consumption, then regulating tableware size may be 
an effective intervention and viable policy option in set-
tings where individuals self-serve or self-pour (e.g. buf-
fets or restaurants)—particularly when only one serving 
is possible [35, 36].
Conclusions
These two laboratory studies investigated the impact 
of different sizes and shapes of plates on food selection 
and different sizes of wine glasses and bottles on alcohol 
selection. Smaller tableware (i.e. plates and wine glasses) 
decreased the amount of food and wine self-served in 
an initial serving. Future studies are required to gener-
ate estimates on selection and consumption in real world 
settings when numerous servings are possible.
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